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PLANTATION SONGS

HEARD IN ANCIENT

ITALIAN CLOISTER is
. lied Scnato p. time ago and

,, i s wo looked down tipoil that oorrven- -

1 ilollu; bnil'' mjl,y of Wem wcnrlns com
dent or ioui nuuugn Ub, Rnck r0ills ,olinglng cas,i.

Country Which Presents

jVlany Sharp Contrasts Be-

tween he Old and New.

ASSlsr, Wily. SPl- - M.-- than by

vllilng Ise la 0M0 ""P"" """"""
Italy by the contrast ueiween tno very

.. -- .i it-- , very new. it is moro siriK- -

cUenhcre, because the torn-nsn-,.. bie than
of one of the world'H oldest ctvltlza

IIotis are here, while many ot Italian

cities are keeping vigorously In the stride

of modem pi ogress. They have quite as

much prlHe in Marcoijl as in the remains

at the Koman Emperors. In fact they

rould be very Indifferent to the latter

If these were not now an Inexhaustible

ouk "' levenue. For many ccntuiles
th-- tr ancestors demolished the grandest

architectural monuments the world had

,rei-- teen to us the fragments In inferior
bulldlnss, and it was not until pilgrimages

from tba four coiners of the earth came

to rorshtp what was that whole-ti- e

destruction ended. It Is heartbreaki-

ng to look at these ruins of a magnlfl-lene- o

that never will be reproduced, and
n It Is not Impossible to undeistand tho

utilitarian spirit which womu pioivm
talnit Ions of good building material c

wasted in useless arches and linnsr--

forums. Thanks are duo to the niucli-truu'- d

touri3t that every scrap ot an-

tiquity Is now preserved and tho earths
Interior Is searohed for more.

It Is here al Asslsl and tho nelghholing
Perugia that wo luno bt.cn espoclally
(truck by the Juxtaposition of tho old and
the new. In these ancient Vmbrlaiutowns
ivas a considerable degree of civilization
Lenturles before the birth of ChrlBt, and
their possession wns fought for through-nu- t

countless centuries, netween the itvo
lie the Etruscan Tombs, of comparatively
recent excavation, with the figures on
their cxqulsltelS' carved leccptacles for
the ashfs almost as perfect as when made
in the thlnl century before Christ, while
irithln may be seen tho Impcilshablc
tshe3 themselves. Suspended from tho
tailing of tho different rooms arc tiny
K'ruscan lamps of Dronre, where n f.ilnt
taper uas once kept burning, but now the
tom'os are lighted by electricity. With a

at the end of :i Vng pole the attend
ant shows many tine details that would
be luvlslb'j by torch or candle, but the
InconsiUity of It jars. And so nt Aaslsi,
ihen we descend Into the crypt of fc'anta
CWara with becoming solemnity to gaze
upon the tomb of Saint dura, who died
arlj in the thirteenth century, the little

nun touches a button and It is Hooded
Tilth electiic llyht. It Is the s.inie In thn
old monastery wheie good Catholics go
to Kneel at tho tomb of St. Fuuicis,
ivho died in 122G electric button every-
where. We viewed by electric light the
narcophagus of San lluflno against a llfth-lentu-

wall.
MODIJU.V 1IOTKLS IX TOWNS.

Ever;i lover of antiquity looks forward
tc wltmg Pciugla and Assil, the old,
o:d Ktruscan towns enveloped in the
Koml.ntiqr tin! v nf thmWnrlr nf vem s.

Government, arennd hones that he will
i limb thoii steep hills on a donkey and

cep in a monastic cell, but tho lomun-tl- t
dream Is shattered when tho fa3t is

train with u loud shriek stops
juit long enough for him to scrarnbl"
out and he is bund ed into j big hotel
motor bus, which eg tiers over the his-
toric ground vithout a speed limit and
rcts i til several other omnibuses.
Tho comfortable hotels are modern in
every rcpoct, steam heat, electric lights
and bell?, bathrooms with hot and
rttei, "lifts" in thf laigest of them.
It may b" said of both to. ns, by the

, that even In their nai rowrat streets
and closest quaiters tr are cleaner
thin any in tho ("nltr.d States.

When one goes, hov. fyer, for charm
:i'J association, h- - should stop at sslsl.

enly tnu hours away by a delightful i

carriage drive over tile hills. AVe came
to the Hotel Windsor, now hut year, nt- -
Iraetcd by the magnet of an Mnglifli
iandl.uly. And here after the .miiii had
izi and the moon had risen all our ro- -
t.ian'ic visions came to pi" is! Now aa i

o ir M-i- t ends we feel that never ahull j
v. s lorgpr, rnose evenings on our nai-ton- y

overhanging the high terraces
r'tli the moonlight flooding the valley
and the beautiful old mwiif.stcij among
rhe express trees. A charmlii;; singer
V. in ,... .. t.l. ..n . . , . ... .1..

i

bdow would air vlth , im
l

Club
and alto a Willi

listening to tills same swcot i n,.i........ i, ,,,. ,i,riiL uie uuur in prayer.
mi .it. ns km lone v veil

In her little convent
SONGS IN ANCIENT CLOISTUR.

We have had nn experience at As.Msl
hich no one ever had before and which

"'M vill linger in memory.
There aro to tho splendid
"fanctsran monastery, built between

J50 and irx), some of most beau-
tiful cloisters In existence, filled with

d trees and surrounded by upper and'or pur. Ires, i nd into these cloisters
musician was determined to takeir guitur at sunset and sing. Uvcn

ine most worldly minded of us wero
"hocketl at this Idea, hut wo decided to
fLi .U,.!,er- - Wo slped through

mi.darkncss of tho great church andut into the cloisters, where she satnow it on n fragment of stone of the'HI lOntlllV and tO niir lini'r.M !,..,..
r,K, nelodles. Nothing

happoued. liowestr.
i0",1 ot ",0 'ourniriK came a very

i,mB oune priest w"h delicate,"cetle features, who listened with ap-l-l- ll

i
nJi"eut but a flushed fao.

Lh. H.PHCr POrch S"S 'he Ave Maria,
L10- - B,a,"ne between two a.

sl,,BiS It entirely
.irtr. fr VOK0 '""'Bin through the

,aDd penctiatlmjm,,e "otMt coiners of monas.

oice
ls "1 n,st a woman's

walla!"
eVe'' bee" heard wit,,,n thes

It WaS flltinr. .1 . - .
hould v "" er"-a- i woman

varln,,. ,.,1' rec?r. but what did the
! -- ., .l brothers
that V lafm think when lne' ",Jr,J i- t-is r,.

.:V0U.nS P walked back
MmThV

Jito
-

and and

T.i "i!.wUh Us ami wo told
a Ul Si"Ber' one ot us

a writer and one an

"AM hoVS '" f0V moment he said:
In,,,. ftel about thv suf- -

Won,e' ousht to vote." we

ufJ
;ei i in the thirteenth cen- -

MA MT ClltGK3 l. ROME'.aonderu IsT'lC. i, r. I iKIIIfi
,J to T' aml tbMC "ce bre
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see remarkablct ctangets. A larire clly
lias grown up outside the walls and biff
modem buildings occupy some of the
moit historic sites. The Home of to-

day dor not sit upon her seven hills and
from hfr throno nt Itnnulv inln t lift world.

rllmbq down and hustle.?, and, al
loilali )i cloe not rule the world, her

ate lenrnlna: tlip more Important
ail of how to rulo thtmaeUes. Wo Ms

the short

f0) nml

the

left the

in their chair', wo recalled with a smile
our days of collese Latin and Its descrlp
tlon of the Itom.in Senate! At nreient It
U appointed for life by the KlriR and In
the not far distant past Its authority
Would hive been absolute, but now It
li largely In the nature of a rubber
stamp, its principal function M to inl-If- y

the aotlon of the tloiisc of Deptllte'i,
r. hlcli Is elected by universal male Rllf
fiuue, and, while it possesHce the power
of veto, this Very wisely Is nevr Used.

tt Is, liottover, a mark of dlst'nctlon
to bo appointed to the Senate,' and some
of Italy's most eminent men ate on Us
rolls. We were accompanied by Countess
Xitmplni Sn.luzni, who Is much admlted
by prominent men on account of her po-

litical writing, and we weie escoited
tin oush the line, old Palace Mndama of
the sixteenth century, which nov. belongs
to the flnVoiiininnt. hv Bill fill tlaffaele
Gaufalo, president of 'the hlshest L'ouit ,

or Juatlto In Rome. Alter tno session
had adlourned we weie Inttoduoed to a
number of the Senator.", amonu them
aiotunnl Coidolint, a. voteiun patriot and
hlstoilau; Oresle Tommaslno, formerly

of Public Instruction and
a high authority on education; r.affacle
dl Cesata. whose works on ecclesiastical
policy and tho lclatlons between the Vat-
ican and the Quhlnal hae been trans-
lated Into English; Anselo Annaratone,
former 1'iefect of Rome; Glullo Monte-veid- e,

the icnowned sculptor, somo of
whose most noted bios aio In a
rotunda of the Senate which bears
name. Amour, the other dlsllliKUlshed
Senatots whom we met personally wan
Prince Piospero Colonna di Sotinllio, rep-

resentative of one of the oldest families
In Italy. Tie wns the predecessor of Ilia
famous Socialist Krnesla Nathan as
Mayor.

THANKS WILSON

FROM VILLA FOR

ARMY WITHDRAWAL

Mexican Gratified

That U. S. Will Take
Troops From Vera Cruz.

Mexican City Quiet.

Sept. IS. In a personal
message to President Wilson today, sent
from Chihuahua, General Villa cxpreshea
his satisfaction at the order for with-

drawal of the American troops at Vera
Cruz. The Wlla telegram leads:

"I have icccived with supreme pleasuie
and great satisfaction the Information
that the American forces now stationed
at Vera Cruz will shortly leao that port.
I am Impelled to present to you, In
name and that of tho Mexican people,
our most cordial this
action. All the actions dictated by the
American of which you

He imairtnM half

cold

distinguished head, respecting all mat
ters connected with our country, faithfully
hae inteipretcd the sentiment and as-
pirations or tho patilotlc Mexican people.
I respectfully salute you as

of the division of the North."
There is peace and quiet in Mesn.-- City

and capital has suttled down to its
normal cirle life, according to advices

at White House today. ts

that KO policemen had been oxe.
euted wem branded as false, while the
3ctiitics of General .apata In soutli
wre declared "greatly exaggerated."

OrJer is being maintained. It was said,
and cnnfirlenio Is rapidly being icstored.

Ilepoits of liots In streets of
capital, tho dispatch continued, were
merely street brnwls between In-

dividuals who weie promptly suppressed
by tho police. The reported suspension
of decree of amnesty was put in
effect only In the cases o' those who are
still plotting against the Carranza gov-
ernment. The Pedeial troops, the dis-
patch concluded, weie rapidly being mus-
tered out.

DR. W. YATES TO WED

MRS. SARAH SAGE TOMORROW

;omBJnfn itorCVu aro.dwhe'! Former Baseball Player Has Been
cer she would pause the nightingales Coachinjr at Swarthmore.
hi the trees till the r1. jtobert W. Vates. of Lehigh
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National League team, will bo

married tomorrow morning at the Cath-

olic Church of St. Francis de Sales, 4Tth
street and Springfield avenue, to Mrs.
Sarah Sage, of $10 South St- Bernard
street.

For the last two ears Doctor Tatcs
Iras been coaching basketball and base-

ball teams at Swarthmore College. He
has also been Identified with the man-
agement of a team In one of the Cana-

dian leagues. Ho met Mrs. Saso through
his love for athletics, being introduced
to her by John Castle, manager ot the
Allentown team of the Tristate League,
who is her biother-ln-la- Doctor Yutcs
and Mr. Castle weie members of the
wnw Uahs at Niagara t.'nicrsity.

I Doctor YuUs Is a graduate of that in-

stitution and uUo of Medlco-i'hliurgi..- tl

College of this c!t. Tho couple tv ill be
married with u Nuptial Mass David I.
Yates, a brother of the bridegroom, will
bo best man, and Miss Sroux Meakln, a
sister of Mrs. Sage, will be maid ot
honor.

After the ceiemony the couple will
tour New York State and vUit Niagara
Falls. They will return to this city after
an extended hone) moon, but hae not
jet selected their new home.

WANT STOCK PLACED ON BOOKS

Shareholders In Germautowu Asso-

ciation Begin Court Proceedings.
Croinic and four others vh .

purchased ono share each ot the capita'
slock in the Masonic Hall Association
ol CJeiinanluun. from Mitchell Lodg,
N'o. .&). K. and A. M.. have bexun pro-
ceedings in Court of Common I'leaa Xo
;' to compel the association's board of
directors to transfer oi, the books the
stock in the name of the petitioners.

It Is held that ultiiouKh the certificates
pioldo for llrii. the five complaining
utockholdeis have been unable to hae
their holdings placed on the books as
they rleslre SI. X. Ilastburn and I.ou-- s

31. SIcClosky are counsel for the peti-

tioner;.

Woman AutoUt Held in $500 Sail
Sirs. Allda Johruon. 1735 North Sixteenth

street, was today held under iiuo bail
b: .Magisuate Keusnaw to appai the
wanted Me. automobile skidded and hn
Frack Seldman 15 vears old, M31 Soaro
Hue ah strvet at 'twelfth an I Mdiivi

LABOR LAWS ABROAD

INCLUDE RULES FOR

RIGID INSPECTION

Safeguarding of Workers a

Vital Feature, and in Some

Countries This Is Classed

as a Profession.

Itccoatiltloti of the fact that the admin-
istration and enforcement of labor la,ws
Involve much more than a mere system
of detecting violations of law Is becom-
ing mate and mora apparent In effoits
for tho protection of the working classes.
The establishment of definite rules and
stundaids lor the safety and health ot
workers, higher ot the func-
tions of Inspectors, and the creation In
a 'number ot States of iinlustil.il com
missions with large poweis ale Indica-
tions of the progress made. In view ot
the attention the subject Is leeching in
ouV own country, the experlcuco of n

count! les in the administration of
labor laws nntl factory Inspection Is of
peculiar Interest, and n report on this
subject, covering Gieat Britain, Germany,'
Fi'nnce. Austria. Swltzer laird and Uel-glu-

which has just ncen published ns
Bulletin No. Ik! ot thn t'nltcd Slatea
Bureau of Labor Statistics of tho Depait-rne- nt

of Labor. Is both tlmcl and In-

structive.
In the countries named labor lnws date

back to the beginning oi tho 10th cen-tui- y,

but the first measures tor their en-
forcement were not pawned until IS!!, when
factory liwpectlo'i was established In Inl-
and, while similar action was nut tuken
elsewhere Until is; I. when France cie-ate- d

a labor luspeetlon department, fol-
lowed by Switzerland In 1S77, Germany In
JSTS, Austrian In 1S31 and Belgium In 1353.

INSPECTION VITALLY IMPORTANT.
While expei lence has shown that labor

laws without provisions for enforcement
are practically futile as protective meas-
ures, emphasis must nlsn be placed upon
the Importance of clllclcncy in the ad-

ministrative machinery. Its scope and
functions. Its methods of works, the char-
acter of Its personnel and the provision
of definite standard. as to safety and
sanitation. In only one of these pharci
of administrative work was marked su-
periority found In the countries xlslted
as compared villi the I'nlteJ State.. This
was In the training and character of the
inspectorial force. In Europe the posi-
tion of factory Inspector can be secured
only after long technical ttalning and
severe tests. Thn occupation is classed
as a proiession tanking with law. medi
ant ana engineering. Tenure of offlco is
secure, nnd pensions arc given for long
servieo and old age. Men who hek theso
positions are of exceptional diameter
un'd attainments, and their work Is cor- -
icspondlngly ctllclent.

Ill France and nelglum the whole work
of labor-la- enforcement Is centered In
tho labor Inspection departments, but In
Kngland tho local authorities have Juris-
diction over the enforcement ot all san-
itary provisions In workshops. In Ger-
many the factory lawn are administeredby the industrial Inspectors. Inspectors
of Insurance associations, nnd police au-
thorities, and In Austria by the Indus-
trial inspectors nnd the local Industrialauthorities. In Switzerland there Is di-
vision of iurlsdictlon bciieen the Federalfiutorv Inspectors and the cantonal In-
spectors, while the enforcement of thtlaws Is entirely in the hands of tho locai
pnllre and the cantonal authorities

Medical ry Inspeetlon Is still an
field, Kngland and Belgium be-

ing tho onlv countries having separate
medical divisions, nnd oven there thenumber of physicians Is hmolt.

Women Inspectors number M in Eng-
land, wheie they occupy the unique posi
tion or being practically independent in
their work and functions. Franc; lias
eighteen women inspectors, Austria 3,
Bolglum 1, Trussb arid Switzerland none,
nnd tho German States but few. Outsldo
of Kngland the woik of women Inspectors
Is 'limited to raall shops where women
and children are employed.

WORK I NG MEN I NS PKCTO R3.
There Is great demand among the labor-

ing classes for worklngraen inspectors.
This has met with considerable opposi-
tion from Mmo of the Governments ns
well as f'om regular inspectors. Kng-
land ''in 33 worklnsm.n Inspectois, hut
their functions are limited, their salaries
low, and the,r status entirely different
from that of regular inspectors. I'ms3la.
France, and Switzerland have no such In-
spectors as yet, and there ara only a few

iSR

r

Germ"nr3fttkte3sClslum' a,,d eome ' th AIRCRAFT POSSIBILITIES
Two extremes of organization are found, I UNDER FIRST WAR TEST

tho highly centralized and the decentrallz- - i

cd. England furnishes nn example of ,the I

former, with a thief Inspector, division Present Conflict Will Indicate Prac- -

uviuic, ui-.- iti iuop-.yi.- w.- i- Litax vniuc iu oirncci;.lower trades of Inspectors fn England ls"1

nlso found much specialization or func-
tions among medical Inspcelore, dnnacr-ou- b

trades Inspectors, electrical Inspec-
tors, etc.

In tho Inspection departments of Puis-M- a

nml Switzerland which are examples
of the decentralized tpc, there are.no
chief Inspectors, each district Inspector
having the whole field of Industrial In-

speetlon under his Jurisdiction. Austila
has a cen tin I industrial Inspector, but his
supervision does not eend as tar; as
that of the thief lnpcctor In Mnglnntl.
In France there Is no hand to
the Inspection department, the division
Inspectors being chanced with much ot
the Inspectorial work.

Little progiesa In scientific standardiza-
tion of safely 'and sanitation has been
trade In KurJJpe and labor lawd In many
Instances fall to give exact standards'for
tho guidance of lnstiectois and for tho
uae of rranufnctuicrs and employes, in-

spection to detect violations of lawo Is still
lire method tt'ctl by roort Inspectors, and
most lOmopcaii Inspection departments
me far behind the mor progressive de-p-

tnunts In the t'nltcd Ktates In the
matter of kicping lecotds ot inspections,
violations, etc.

BIRDS THAT CROSS THE SEA
How such tiny migrants as goldcrests

ci oss the sea. has ofterr been a niatery
to many, although It has ulwajs been
known that they sometimes alight upon
the fishing boats In the Noith Sen to
test and break the long Journey.

Redwings and fieldfares leave their
nesting haunts In Scandinavia and .st-

rive In flocks to feed on the hips and
haws In our hedgerows, or the bellies
of the elder rowan lice, and even the
mistletoe. Following In their wake come
the merlin, tho stent grnv i lit Ike, the
goldcrcst, thu shoit-eare- d owl nnd othMs,
Including the woodcocks, which, on ar-ilv- nl

after crosulng tho North Kca, nre
otten !o exhausted as to .suffer them-
selves to be overtaken and picked up by
hand.

Stiange as It may seom, tne laraer
migratory birds sometimes give a llift to
smaller and wealtor travelers, who,
availing themselves of the bioad plat-fo- r

in nffotded by their expanded plntoim
and tin: soft plumage of the dorsal
feathery, among which they nestle and
hold on with their tiny feet, aie carried
ncioss the North .Sea In comfort and
alight fn safety on our British soil.

In this way a golden-creste- d wren wa3
actually observed to ailght from the
back of a short-care- d owl on its arrival
from Norway to our ahorcs. Tlt-IJit- s.

RAISE FOODSTUFFS

Whatever Happens, Food Is Never a
Superfluous Luxury.

Live men miiht cat. no matter what
else may happen. Food must be had
for 10O.fw.000 population of this country,
with much to Hpaic for another 10O,O(W,-O-

at least, in flu countiics now al
war.

Only ono European country among
those now working mutual destruction
of the ordinary means of living produces
enough food for Itself, even In time' of
peace. Whatever may be the outcomn
of the war, there will be nn Immediate
demand for food, a demand that will

the longer war is waged, a de-
mand that i likely to end the war.

With all channels of supplies from out-
side closed, with half a dozen nations In
the rapidly taking term In
Europe, we may look for a simultaneous
movement In all the countries by the men
and women not In the fighting ranks for
enough food to keep them alive. They
will not ask why food ls scarce; they
will not hesitate to take it wherever It
may be found. ,

Tho aimed forces may possibly be
compelled to turn their weapons against
their own people In riot and rapine un-
paralleled in history, in the opinion ot
the Manufactumrs Record.

Famine will put an end to fighting.
Then will come the call upon this coun-
try for food. If we have abundance,
the call will be answered, with no dis-
tress on our part. It vc have a short-
age, or if we have only sufficient for
our own necessities, the response to the
foreign demand will be made at the ex-
pense of our own people. We must
have no sdioitage.

We must plant corn, using corn Ron-eral- ly

for foodstuffs. Our farm possi-
bilities have by no means been exhaust-
ed. The United States has l.Hl.SOl.OV
acres of land suitable for tilled crops
und S6I,570,00a acres suitable for non-tille- d

crops. W are tilling only
acres, something more than one-four-

of the possibilities, and little of
our tilled area Is producing up to Its
potentialities. The present emergency
is tho opportunity for a leturn in this
country from town to country. Fore-
handed farmers are to bo tho busiest
class of producers in this country during
the next two or three years. Let all
possible attention, North. South ar!
West be centred upon producing food
stuffs.

Let us analyze
your filing system

Last year we analyzed more than 1,000 filing ystems.
qotr of them were being operated along lines that
were not yielding the beat results for the money spent
to maintain them.
Your system of filing may be all right. Then, again,
it may not. Let us analyze it and see. Let us tell
you where it is deficient if it is. Let ua suggest
improvements ivc can.
Our object in making this ofier Is to render a service
to our customers as well as to those who should be
our customers.
You will find our catalog, "Vertical Filing," the most
helpful book on filing ever published. 64 pages.
Illustrated. Free. Write for a copy.

Library Bureau
Minuf.cturlna ditlnbutor of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Library Bureau:
Please have one of your representatives call at our office at

for the purpose of examining our filing system.
iv, mi-- ii(ii'i.Ti-r'ii-ti(- i
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Aircraft of all kinds are so new and
untried ns fai as actual operations in
nnrfaie ore concerned that a great deal
of Interest attaches to them In the pres-
ent war in Europe, and their success In
securing valuable Information regarding
the Gneniy Is discussed In an' article In
tho special war number of. the Scien-
tific American of September' S. from
vhlclr tho following extract Is derived:

No ono can tell sactly how etllcient
aircraft will bo In. the present war. But
It Is certain that battles must be mote,
carefully planned. Tho cavalry raldn
which marked our Civil War, the hidden
movements of a mobile force, so well
llandltd tnat It toulil even defeat larger
numbers, will be quite Impossible, sim-
ply because they will bo detected by the
ali'scoul

AtoJcrn armies aio so huge Hint they
i.niliot easily be tearranircd aMnr their
.srrategie.il deploj menl," as

nulled It tin nlun Vi ,... .. i,l-- .l! i llll,V UUI'l IILI llll'll iiijiiii
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eral speeding strategic operations.
Because the eye the air, opposing
army corps will become moro llko naval
squadrons; their presence and strength
will ravoatcil each other, ns the

and strength battleship
fleets revealed see. With posi-

tions, strengths and movements known,
It is ev-d- that new strategy must

developed Client mobility and greit
numbers wl'l count for more than ever
before.

With cards thus necessity laid
on the table, may expect more merci-
ful preliminaries than In the past. Be-

fore the days the and aero- -

plane had feel the enemy'a
strength. sent out skirmishers and
cavalry, whose losses were the only tost

had the strength nnd position
his foe. Even then might fooled

feints, tnaslod movements.
Mukden the Japanese caused the Rus-
sians think that the Russian right
Hank would turned. Reserves were
liurrifctl east counte'act the expected
ri'ovinrnt. Coariterrnuirjliing westward,
they could thrown only piecemeal
against the true .iapane.so Hank attack.
The result Imagined. Suppose that
the Russians had commanded the air.

Is Suppose that they had discovered the
ictual movements or Japanese
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Tomorrow Oar Formal Fall Opening In

Men's and Boys' Clothing
An Exposition the Most Correct
Styles, in Such Wide Variety of Models
That We Can Suit the Taste of Every Man

flWMm9

Autumn Apparel

prominent clothiers AmericaTHE in tremendous display men's and boys'
giving you the widest choice of the best

brands the market that of broad
guarantee perfect satisfaction, because the makers
themselves perfection in quality in tailor-
ing, and gladly of in giving
perfect satisfaction.
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""ST" Men's and Boys' Clothing
Stylish, brand garments purchased espe-
cially for our Subway Departments.
garments small prices.

Men's Suits
$5, S6.50, S7.50, $8.98 and $10

Men's Trousers
$1, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.50

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$1.98, $2.49, $Z.98,$3.49 and $3.98

Boys' Knee Pants, 39c, 59c and 79c
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Men's Trousers
$2.50, 2.98, $3.98, 4.98 & $5.98

Guaranteed Raincoats
55, 7.50, ?12.50

Boys' Suits & Reefer Top Coats
s2.98,$3.98,s4.98,$5.98,57.50&10
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lars and cuffs, high military collars
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New York Orders Maintenance o.'

Neutrality Utile.
YORK, Sept. 15. i

the European ho taboo In

public schools of New
Teachers have been to

reference to conflict that would
be. likely to stir passion or resentment
In minds of pupils or thnlr parent.

"Tho event Is too controversy
now, and should reflect
feeling of whole that of pity
and sorrow," says the order.

SIR EDWARD CARSON WEDS

Ulster Unionist Leader and
Frcwen's Niece Are Married.

LONDON, Sept. IS.

caused here by that Sir
Kdward leader of
Unionists, had been married quietly yes-

terday to Miss Ruby Frowen, niece of
Moiclon Flow en, who Is a strong sup

of lilsh Nationalists. The wed-

ding took p:ace nt Wlngahtoii. Somerset.
.Sir Edward's wife In April,
He is rid years old
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